
BOOK NOTICES. SPIRITS TURPENTINE. A WOMAN'S STRATEGY. CaMMKRCTAr. mmgton. firm at 730, net receipts 68
Isalesi Philadelphia quiet at 9 116s,
net receipts 20 bales r Ravannah. GDI ( EVIS CO:

attractive or .more inviting country
on the earth vthan x Brazil and the
wonder is that emigration to it has
not been greater. :Vi ; 'J--- ci?

The Germans are catching on to
BY wiXaJABI B. BBKNARD.

?

j iiivti, Vm JUB V 13U1 JW1,At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors of tbe"
Mercer and Kvans Company hem at tbe office :

of tne Company in the City of wflmutgton. N
O., on the ISth day of May A. D. iaoi, after dne ;
notice, there were presentat said meeting tbe '
three directors of the- - company, to wit: MrsMary L. Mercer. J. B.Meroe. nd8.B Drew --T5''i

Mr. 8. 8. Drew was reonest inoMu.'.&J2J!1! fr.stated that
uimvuwj vi. fDUUUlUK U1VURU BLOCK Ol 11'.

oomDanv from fonrtobnthonaand fimioro n A

Retolved. Br tne-- ftmrfl or nimntAm r ..
Meroer & Kvans Oompany, that It is for the bastInterest of the company and advisable to redncetbe stock ol the said (wmnany from14,000.& to10,0O0.00and that tsWcompany
purchase of the now outstanding stock KOw 00or eighty shares and pay not exceeding Sooaoo
therefor and cancel the same for the reasonthat the company cannot age to advantage the ;

After some dlscnasion of the reeolution it wason motion nnantmonsly adopted by theTvoe of"
Mrs. Mary I,. Mercer, J.B. Mercer and n. 8 ' " - 1
Drew, who compose the, entire- - Board otDlwc-- " 'tors of tbe company. ; -

V

.Winston Sentinel: Mr'A. R.
Ben net returned last eyeiing from abusiness trip IbrouKh- - Burry ; county.
He reports that . a destructive hail
storm visited Dobsoh and the White
Plains ' section Rnni4V n..n

--Much damage was done.,' The storm
was tnree miles wide. ' .

- Salisbury Sun: Southeastern
Rowan was visited by a severe storm
Tuesday afternoon, which destroyed
crops to a great extent and did otherdamage. The path of the storm Beemed
to be along the river until it reachedthe Trading Foard neighborhood
when it took a line across the lower
end of Rowan, demolishing almost
everything in sight. Wheat in the
shock was scattered in every direction,
some being blown to the. big road.
Trees were uprooted and houses were
unroofed. Several houses were blown
down but no loss of life or injury to
person is reported. The exact extent
of damage by the storm has not yet
been ascertained.

Raleigh Neies and Observer:
The Globe Furniture Company and
the Home Furniture Company, two of
the largest manufacturing concerns inHigh Point, have consolidated and
will incorporate under the laws of the
State of New Jersey with a paid up
capital of $150,000. Dr. Winstonreports that he has received overtwenty applications for tbe positions
of Professor of Agriculture and Pro
feasor of Animal Industry in the A.
and M. College. Dr. G. E. Nesson, of
Clemson College, a C, is now visit-
ing Dr. Winston and it Is understood
that he la seeking the position of Pro-
fessor of Animal Industry. Dr. Tait
Butler, president of the National Vet-
erinary Association, has also made ap-
plication.

Monroe Enquirer: There is
a full blooded Jersey cow in this city
which gives over 100 pounds more
milk every month than is her gross
weight. There was a severe wind
storm in Buford township last Tues-
day afternoon. A house on Mr. W.
8. Lee's farm, occupied by Joseph
Laney, colored, was partially unroofed.
A house on Mr. J. EL Stack's place,
occupied by Wiley Brace, was blown
down and a colored woman, was
slightly injured. The storm swept
over considerable territory. Wheat and
oats in the shock was scattered and a
great deal of timber was blown down.

A distressing accident occurred at
Mr. Pernay Stewart's, in East Monroe
township, last Thursday, ftoae strych-
nine tablets had been put in a drinking
glass and one of Mr. Stewart's daugh-
ters, aged about six years, poured some
lemonade into the glass containing the
tablets and gave it to her little three
year-ol- d sister, Olie, to drink. After
drinking the lemonade the little girl
went into convulsions and died-i- n a
short time. The oldergirl took some
of the lemonade into ner mouth, but
finding the tatte bad,did not drink any
Of it.

Wadesboro Messenger-Intelligence- r:

There are many hundreds of
acres of cotton in Anson county that
have been, or will be, turned out be-

cause of the impossibility of cleaning
it of grass and weeds. Then there are
on almost every plantation fields in
which the plant has died, from various
causes, in such quantities .that not
more than half a stand is ' now left
These two causes, it is estimated by
competent and intelligent observers,
have operated to decrease the acreage
originally seeded to cotton in this
county at least 20 per cent. But this
is not the only nor the chief trouble
The condition of cotton that has been
worked, after a manner, is at least 40
per cent below the average for this
time of year. Tbe oldest inhabitant
has been hesrd to say that
never before has such untoward
conditions existed, in this section, for
tne cultivation of crops. Usually by
this date, farmers begin thinking about

laying by" cotton, but this year there
are many hundreds acres of that have
not even been chopped the first time,
and most of that which has been chop-
ped is not more than half as large and
advanced as it should be. Of course
all this trouble is due to the incessant
rains. But the very poor condition of
the cotton crop is not the only trouble
our farmers have It now looks as if
the corn crop must inevitably be al-

most a complete failure. Bottom lands
have been planted three times, and still
there is no stand, while the plant on
flat and bill lands haa been almost ir
reparably damaged by grass and weeds.

Presiding- - K14r's Appointments
WUnalnatoM Dlnrlct.

Zion circuit Macedonia, June 28, SO.
Atlantic, Concord, June 29, SO.
Southport June 30.
Carver's Creek circuit Carver's

Creek, July 6, 7.
Burgaw, Herring's Chapel, July 13,

14.
Magnolia, Rose Hill, July 18.
Grace, July 21.
Clinton, Clinton, July 27, 28.
The Wilmington District Conference

will meet at Rose Hill, Wednesday,
July ll at nine o'clock, and continue
in sessions threedays

To Be Humbled "B
one of tht""VJw'v
i u .1 rcf fiind," answered

WIliMlMUTUA. iN. C.
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7 WORKED UP ALARM.

Since the- - McKinley administra-
tion has started out on the xpan- -

Bion programme some of its
porters assume that while we reach
out and appropriate territory far

--ttistsntfrom our own borders, and
f separated from it by thousands of
Vjniles of sea, either by purchase or

conquest or by both, no foreign na-

tion has a right to come on to this
4 hemisphere to seek the possession of

anything in any way. We may buy
islands in any of the seas if we de-

sire, objection to which by any
', other power we would not

nize, while if they attempted to do

the same on this hemisphere it
.'would be construed as an evidence
of ''unfriendliness to this country."
Some of them go even further " and
construe the establishment of Ger-

man colonies .in Brazil as against
and a violation of the Monroe doc-

trine. The inference 'from this is

that while individual immigrants
may come and settle in that country
no objection would be made to it,
but if they come in numbers or
settle in localities where they may
become numerous that would be
practically nullifying the Monroe
doctrine.

These gentlemen are putting up
a good deal of bother for themselves

, and a good deal for this country if
it acts upon their conception of what

. the Monroe Doctrine means. Upon
a rational construction it simply

. mans that no European Govern-

ment shall be permitted to interfere
. with any of the Republics on this

--hemisphere with a view to getting
control of them, directly or indi-

rectly. The inspiration behind that
movement came more from the idea
of self-protecti- on than from any in-

terest in the Central or South
American countries. It was the
same inspiration that brought about

, the purchase of Louisiana and Flor-
ida, which were close enough, to be
a menace if they remained in Euro-
pean possessions

For half a century there has been
more or less immigration into the

.countries south of us. Thousands
of Italians have settled in Buenos

, Ayres and Brazil. A third of the
population of the City of Buenos
Ayres, a city of 300,000 people, are
Italians. They control the most of
the business of the place, and have
over $100,000,000 invested in the
business and enterprises of that city.

, There has been considerable Irish im-

migration into Chili, which may ac
count in part at least for the pug-
nacityi of the people on that strip of
land. There has been a large immi-
gration of both Italians and Ger-

mans into Brazil,' now numbering
something more than 400,000, with
their families. This is what seems
to'have aroused the suspicions of
those modern Monroe Doctrine
champions, who profess to see behind
these German Brazilians some deep-laid'sche- me

of the hustling and ambit-

ious-Kaiser, to extend his domin-
ion over that great country.

This scheme, as their figuring
makes it, is to put Germans enough
into Brazil to eventually get control
of the country and convert it into a
dependency of Germany. This does
not mean that they must have more
Germans than natives there, because
with the activity, perseverance and
self --reliance of the resourceful' and
progressive German, one --of them
would be equal to a dozen or more of. I

the slow-goin-g, indolent and slugvX
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" Tne July number of The Ladies
Home Journal is. ful I ; of interesting
and valuable reading . matter, .splen
didly Jllustrated. ; In addition to the
stories' and other matter for entertain-i- n

ther jure the various domestic and
other deprtm nts, which are useful
and always valuable in the household.
Published, by the CurUs Publishing
Company, Philadelphia. ,

; Tbe July, number, of St. Nicholas
will be welcome to . the young folks,
foe with its fine presentation of read
ing matter and pretty illustrations it
is" a very interesting l and attractive
number. There is much to be learned,
too, by the young reader from some of
these charming: and beautifully il-

lustrated papers. Published by the
Century Company, Unifp Square,
New York. '"."

McOlure's Magazine' for July is an
excellent number, presenting a very
attractive list of contents, well illus
trated. "A Revolution in SteeIMak1
iDg.'Vshows how steel is made these
days. MLong Distance Balloon Bal
ciuk wm luterest uie general reaaer
These are followed by the 'Story of
the Declaration of Independence" with
pictures of the signers, followed by a
number of other interesting .papers.
Published by the & 8. McCRiTe Com-
pany, 14i-15- 5 EL Twenty fifth street,
New York.- -

CURRENT mviMENT:

The policy of "conciliating
the Filipinos' was adopted by the
Administration juBt three years .too
late. A modicum of the considera-
tion now given to the native leaders
if shown in the - summer of - 1898
would have saved the sacrifice of
thousands of lives and millions of
money. Philadelphia Record, Denu

A resolution of the Ohio
Republican convention asserted that
the construction of an American
ship canal across the isthmus is
imperative. As Ohio is in command
of the. Republican party, we hope
that party will take the same view,
quit playing with the matter' and
pass a bill that will insure the early
construction of the c&ndX.-i-Jacksonv- ille

Times Union, Dem.
Even if the United States

should win in a trade war with Eur-
ope the victory would be dearly
purchased. Sensible people with
no axes to grind and no personal
interests to- - promote know that a
trade war with Europe is absolutely
unnecessary and can be averted by
moderate tariff concessions. We
cannot build a wall around . the
United States and expect other na-
tions to throw open their gates to
us. If other nations erect barriers
against our products we cannot
justly "complain. Of course if the
United States is hunting for a trade
YWPTt will find one. But why borrow
trouble? Baltimore Sun, Dem.

The Ohio convention with a
hypocrisy equalled by its impudence,
loudly indorses the policy of reci-
procity; this in full view of the thir-
teen reciprocity treaties hung up by
the senatef for nearly a year. If
tbe convention had been honest in
its pretense of favoring reciprocity,
it would have demanded the prompt
consideration . of the suspended
treaties, and pledges the Ohio sena-
tors to support that policy. But it
was content to indorse the worm-eate- n

Philadelphia platform, which
means less in Ohio than it did in the
country, in 1900. Those agile gen-
tlemen may find out before long that
they can't fool a majority of the
people all of tie time. Chattanooga
Times, Ind.

IWIISKLINUS

You said you were going to
marry an artist, and now you are
engaged to a dentists. Well, isn't he
an artist! He draws from real life.
Fun

The following notice was posted
at the door of a cheap bootshop in a
Midland town : "Don't go somewhere
else to be robbed. Walk in here."
Tit-Bit- s.

Sirs. Henpeck A child gets
its physique from its father and its dis-
position from its mother. Henpeck

In that case, my dear, it's a blessing
that we've never had any.

"Pa, what's a metropolis?"
"A metropolis, Jimmie, is a place In
which it costs - you about 25 cents
street-carfa- re to get out where you
can pick' clover." Chicago Jieoord-Herai- d.

"Yes, I have him trained
He obeys my every word.
take a walk I just say,
coma none or won't.
either does or he ajesn't " Phila
delphia Times.

Mrs. Canton "Efon't you think
you took undue advantage of pa in
selling him that saddle torse of mine!
You told pa he ; was alung horse,
and Dr Withers declares Xhe animal
is as --old as I am-!- !;

; Deap Hock
You don't mean to call Jirself old.

Miss Canton!"-- Bostm tfiJuepP- - K
" Fully Qualified "1hat are

your qualifications for the portion of
landscape gardenerf they asked of the

every one by making appUcatiott for
thr - rit5on.; 7 fWhy. I. nave been
worktnr fin a millinery house all
Hnrinr." she assured them. Balli--

Makinga. Strong Impression.
"Now: ma, yOu- - know I am anxious

to make an impression on those New
York people. - Bring me the coal oil
can.'.:Iwant to perfume --my clothes."

with coal oillI Mercy, child, what
do you mean" "Why, I want 'em to
tvnb- - wa own. an
mland Plainl&aler.
5i-Th- e" New Styles "Henry is a

said Mrs. Justwed to;, he
Xfntw whom she had gone-fo- r

SSSy Why, what has he done,
2?pSrhildr , ."Why, he-h-esays

KtSy new bonnet-t-he one that is
Turned wita thos. lovely , cherriej

SthWs boo-bo- O he says he says

more American.

Bembves everything in sight; so do
dwurtio - mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't .dynamite
the delicate machinery of ypur bpdy
with calomel, croton oil or aloes pilK

heaDr. King's New Ufe PUls, vrnick

She Found a Way to Qalckeit m hasc--
""; rt'"a-r-a Lorer to Action.'""

..After the' athletic young""man resting
lazily In an easy chair, had studied the
celling at wbtbb he was blowing smoke
he replied to the pretty sister who had:
twice asked him the same question:
"Bess, you kiapw I don't care the turn
of my hand for women. I'm saturated
with what the politicians call apathy.
Of course I remember the Georgia girl
that vlsited us last summer. ; She was
a magnificent 'creature to look at . but
riTwarrant she is just like the rest of
them. I. paid her some attention for;
your sake, little one. but really I had

"to think twice before . recalling her.
Her name was Molly, wasn't it?'
- "Tab Twing writes Tne of a report
that Molly is going to marry Captain
Howker of the army, i You know him,"
and the sister took observations from
the corner of one eye.

4JWhat that chump? The infernal
feather beaded flirt and egotistical ig-

noramus! What right has a conceited
puppy like that to marry a woman like
her, to drag her from garrison to.camp:
and from camp to garrison? Don't her
family know enough to prevent It?
Good heavens, Bess, you have Influence
with her! Why don't you interfere?"

"And get snubbed for my pains? I
guess not! But you seem agitated about
the matter, my dear boy."

"No; Ifs not that, Bess."v Yet she
could see the blush on tbe back of his
neck as he looked out tbe window.
"I'm ilL I've felt it coming on for sev-

eral weeks. The truth is that the doc-
tor says I must go south for awhile,"
and he never hesitated at thisQchop-pe- r,

and she was gushing in her hypo-
critical sympathy. "Ifs a confounded
nuisance, but I'll start tonight?'

Within 15 minutes she sent .this:
"Darling Molly, he's coming. I told
yon I'd find a way to stir him up."
Detroit Free Press.

When the Chief Cook Lieavea.
The importance of a chief cook be-

comes evident when the time for his
departure arrives. One day last week
the proprietor of a popular restaurant
on Fifth avenue decided for reasons of
his own to part with the services of the
man who had for some years looked
after his kitchen. The-- chef retired
and with him mere than 20 of his as-

sistants. This number' included bis as-

sistant cooks and every man In tbe
kitchen, even to the unimportant func-
tionary who presides over the refriger- -

ators. This exodus did not surprise
the proprietor!

The chef had brought the others with
. him,- and they were in a way more
closely attached to his service than to
the proprietor who paid them their
wages. When a substitute was hired,
he also brought the same complete
corps of assistants who are supposed
to know the methods of their chief-bette- r

than any assistants not directly
employed by him.

This manner of employment exists in
all the large- - restaurants,' where the
head cook is absolute master in tbe
kitchen and controls all the branches
of bis department down to tbe most
.unimportant. He is held responsible
on this ground for all that may happen
under his direction even if he was not
personally concerned-- - in the . matter.
New York Sun.

A Detroit business man says that dic-
tating to :i stenographer has ruined bis
spelling. He cannot write an ordinary
letter now. he says, without making
gross errors iiortbograpby.

Tbe marble keeps tmeivly a cold and
sad memory of a man whoelse. would
be forcotten. No man wiio needs a
monument ever ought to bare one.

WHOLESALE PBICES CUHREST.

SV Tbe following Quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In snaking up
small orders hlaoar nrlces have to be charged.

8 1) Jnte 72
Burlaps
Standard s

WESTERN 8MOKKD- -

Hams f k 14
Bldee S 10
Shoulders 9 . . : 10 o 11

DBY SALTED- -.

Bides S 9
Shoulders t 9

Second-han- d, each 1 35 O 1 40
Second-ban- d machine & 1 45
New New York, each O 1 60
New City, each O 1 60

nntnvu
Wilmington V H 7 00 A 7 SO

Northern B 00 O 14 00
BUTTER

North Carolina 9 . 80 A 85
normern ........ 25 O SO

COBN MjCAXi
Per bushel, m Backs 60 o . ecu
'Urginla Meal 60 A 62J

COTTON TIEa bundle 1 10 O 1 25
OAJrDLBS V S

18 A 85epenn...,
Arijunantlna .......... to II

OOFFKB
tagnyra u o im.a sfk imo

ruiMiwrtnR
"- - Sheeting. 4-- V ya?

.xaiUB. V DHHCIl VI 9 w .... O TO

Mackerel, No. 1, barrel... 28 00 A so to
Mackerel, No. 1,J balf-bb- l. 11 00 A 15 00
Mackerel, Ko. s, barrel... 16 00 A 18 oo

Mackerel, no. s o uw w
Mackerel, No. 1,Juau'uui.. IS 00 O 14 00

KauetB, v oarr 4 60 A 4 75
MnllAta. IB Ttork barrel...... 8 00 A 0 00

ttoe javmua, lgt. ' 9 ft
tiw iw rva 0 ee

. U.lfltt . ......... in a lis
OhOJoe" WWW ...-- - -

8 S3 O 8 60
Straight...... . 8 SO Q 8 75 1

- SMrat IltMt .... 4 85 O 4 50

b.,.. 9 O 10 .

bushel
- Owrn-tr- i m Htore. Dtrs wn:ie 6SWa 65

1 Mbred Corn 6J 63
oil In honk White... 60

OatS. ftnm irtnra .............
oats, Kt,st proof.....: 1 10uow reata

HIDE8 fTslL ,
oreensanea it Z 11 '

. flint,..' Dry 9 S 10Drvsalt..
HAY 9 100

95 A 1 00-- Not Timothy... " 0 6 60Straw.....Bice 90 A 95Eastern. 90 5 95

;
Western
North River.... S90HOOP IRON, 9 ......- -

HHEESE
Northern

9 ractory , 18 "O IS

Dairy Oreani. ioilVHalf cream . ..vft?
L4.HD. t- -

North OaroUna-- . . 28 10
iIMB, 9 barrel-..- .. 1 15 O 1 86

(tty sawed) tH ttrr--'
Ship BtafT, resawed.. ....... 18 00 O so 00
RoaRb edge Plank 15 00 O 16 oo

A 18 00

Dreased 3oorlngVsnei 18 00 O 88 00
14 00 A 15 00ScapUlnganfltoard.com'n

MOlsssa. 9 gaaon
Barbadoes, In hogshead..... -- A 855- Barhadoee, m barreiB 28
Porto Rtoo, inhogBbeads.... 89 A 81

Porto Rloo, in barrels, ..... . 89 O 83
Bug&r House, In hogsheads. 18 A 14
Sugar Homsa, in barrels.... 14 --A.--IS-'

flyrnp, In barrels............ n S ss ;
NAILB, keg. Out. 60d basis... .58 45

9 barrelPORK,
Oltv Mesa. ........ A

S IS OO :'

Romp..... 17 00---

Prime A 16 60
ROPO, 9 ...... .............v U O 88 v
8ALT, 9 sack, Aram.. ........ 1 85

-1

. Uverpool .,.............. io r--

AmericaiL.. ,.... 05

On 138 9 Backs. ss o , n
SUGAR, 9 Standard Qran'd

Standard A. ...... .....
- White extra O..... ......

KitraCOolden......
'r O Yellow

BOAP. 9 Northern. ......... 'BTAVfcS. 9 M W. O. barrel.... 8 05 11 09 .:
B. O. Hogshead.. .......... - A 10 00 .

XIMBIR, 9 M feet-tihippi- ng.r 8 80 O 9 00 ;

common mill 4 00 5 00
" Fair mill. ....... . 5 00 A 6 60

Prune mill ......-..- . 6 50 A 7 60

Extra mill. ...... .. ...-.- .. 8 0 8 60
8HINGLK8. N.O. Cypress sawed

9 M6xM heart.............. 4 88 0 6 60 K

T - Bap.,.............. 8 M A S 85
6x80 Heart. ................ 8 25 O '8 60

1 60 . 0 1 ?5 t
WHieEEY. 9 gallon Northern 1 OS A 8 10

SVwl

JLrretadlcJiaree fromthe oriiiSryotgaBS
fa elthtr eex in 48 hoars, v ; ' ?

It to Copaiba, Cubeb, or mjee.
tlona, and free- - from ail bad vmeUr er Other

SA NT A lm I Yrssmjajf

quieter at 8c, net receipU 1,306 bales ;
New Orleans, quiet at 8 6c, net re-
ceipts 2,173 bales; Mobile, nominal at8c, net receipts bales ; Memphis,
quiet at Be, net receipts 23 bales;
Augusta, firm at 8 n At MMInta
205 baletn'Charleston, quiet at 8c, net
receipts oi oaies.

PRODUCE; MARKETS
- By Telegraph to the Moralng Btar

N1W YOKK. V June 28..Flnnp was
quiet and easier; Minnesota patents
$3 703 90. Wheat Spot weak; No. 2
red 75&c ; options were generally weak
all day under. July selling pressure.
disappointing cables,y perfect home
crop prospects and short selling. Closed
easy at HlHc decline. The sales
ineluded : Julv closed 73 Ue : flmtmiK
ber 72d:OetAhA 7S34)jnk tai
Com Spot steady; No. .2, 48c The
opnon marxet opened easy with wheat

u was iairiy steaay au aay on exces
sive heat in the Southwest. Closed
steady at He net decline Sales in- -
eluded: July closed 4726c;. Septem
ber 48Kc Oats Spot - dull; No. 2,S2e ; options quiet but steady on
crop news. Lard dull '.Western steamed
$8 90; refined; easy; continent $9,00;
South American $9 56; compound 7c
Pork dulL Petroleum auoted dull-
Rice quiet; domestic, -- fair to extra

6Xc Ooffiee Spot Rio quiet: No. 7
n voice 6 l16c: mild steadv: Oordnvn;

83'123c. Suear Raw steadv:- - fair
refining 3 9 16c; centrifugal, 96 test.

7-3- 2c: refined steadv. , Rntri.
Market firm; western creamery IS,

19e; State dairy 14185e.
Uheese steady; fancy , large white9c; t fancy small white . 9)i9cEggs firm; State and Pennsylvania 14

14Jic. Potatoes quiet;New York, 180
lbs.. $3 25(2 75: Southern extra nAf'
barrel, $2 60, Peanuts Market was
quoted t quiet; fancy hand-picke- d

9boc; ovner aomesiics iyi&lj&c.
Cabbage quiet; i Norfolk, per barrel,
50 75c; per barrel crate 50c$l 00.
Freights to Liverpool-Cotto- n by steam
10c. Cotton seed oil dull but steadily
held. Closing: Quotations: Prima nriin barrels nominal; priae - samifk
yellow'38c; olsummet jellow 3c;prime white 404?c; prime winteryel ?

tow 4ic; prime mear4 uu2o 00.
Chicago. June 28 Wht

weak today on lower cables and fine
crop prospects. September closed
5ca2c lower. 8eDtern ber Corn war itn.changed. Oats were a shade lower,'
while provisions closed unchanged to
6c lower. J

CHlOAGO. June 28. Hash mintntinnB.
Flour quiet, weak. Wheat No. 2 spring

c; ooooc; imo.z rea oo
66M- - Corn No 2 4243Mc; No. 2
yellow 42c. Oati No.2 27c : No. 2
White 305a8l5c: No. 3 white 28ff?v
30c. Rye-- No. 2 4849c Mess pork,
per barrel,$14 5514 60. Lard, per 100
lbs. $8 57K8 60. Short rib sides.loos,
$7 908 10. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, $7 12&7 25. Short clear sides
boxed, $3 358 45 Whiskey Dis
tillers' finished goods, ner pallon.
$1 37.

The leading futures vano-nr-i a in-- .

lows oneninp1. hip-hos-t lnwAst am
closing: Wheat No 3 June , ,

, 66c; July 66S66, 66, 66,
66tf66&c; September 6667, 67,
66i, 66&c. Corn No. 2 June , ,

, 42c; July 42 43. 43, 42H, 43;
September 44M44H, U, ;
December 4142.' 42H. 41. 42cOats No. 2 July 26K. 27.
26, ZSftc; September 26,
26 H. 26 K 26 : Decern ber 29 'A.
29 29. 29 U Pmlr i hMJnW
$14 60. 14 60, 14 50, 14 55; September

gu, 14 OU, 14 D74i 14 75. LAM,
per 100 lbs July $8 60, 8 60, 857
8 60; September $8 67, 8 67W. 8 65,
8 67K; October $8 65, 8 67, 8 62,
8 67J. Short ribs per 100 fibs July
$8 00, 8 00, 7 97, 8 00; September
$8 12, 8 12J, 8.07.X, 8 12.

FOREIGN MARKET

Bv Cable to'the Morning 9tt
Liverpool, June28, 4 P.M. Cotton:

Spot, moderate business; prices 132d
lower; American middling fair 5 6d

; good middling 4 15-1- 6d ; mid-
dling 4 11 16d; low middling 4 1$ 32d;
good ordinary 4 ordinary 3 31-32- d.

The sales of the day were 7,000
bales, of which 500 bales were for
speculation and export and included
6,500 bales American. Receipts 5,000
bales, including 3,000 bales American.

Futures opened and closed quiet
but steady ; American middling (1. m. '

c.) June 4 35 64d bujer; June and
July 433 64d value; July and August
a 9.m.ffhi. sa R4.A huver: August and
September 4 26 64d teller; September
4 28 64d seller; October 4 11 64d sel'
lay Ontnhar and November 4 7 64C&
4 8.64d seller: November and Decem
ber 4 6 64d buyer; December and Jan
uary 4 5 64d buyer; January ana ts eo--
rnary 4 b o-o-ia seuer.

MARTNE

ri ... ABlttVED. '
Clyde steamship Oneida, Chichester,
"getown. H G Small bones.

T -- MARINE DIRECIWV

Siat of
ilBiKtoB, C, Jane 29, 1901,

SCHOONERS
George Dudley, 387 tons, Chase, by

master.
Jno F Kranz, 520 tons, Donald, J A

Springer & Co.
Nokomis, 245 tons. Sawyer, J T Riley

O. .

Fred B Balano, 224 tons. Bryant,
George Harries. Son & Co.

E F Northam, 316 tons, Penndell,
flennre Harriss. Son & Co.

Sylvia C Hall, 347 tons, Falkenburg,
George rlarriss, Hon ec uo.

O C Lane, 387 tons, Kelly, George
TTori-ie- a Ann Ar. fVi

I Gem, 489 tons, Gray, George Harriss,
Hon cc uo. i ' -

James Slater, 266 tons, ' Peaterson,
George Harriss, Son & Co.

Jas C Clifford, 358 tons,; 8harpley,
George Harriss, Son 6c Co.

BARQUES.
Albatross, 491 tons, Rasmussen, Heide

C.Ca .
-

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores. and Cotton

v Yesterday .
'

Wf& W.Railroad'-4- 9 bales cotton,
2 casks spirits turpentine. : f:.-j-

W.C.& A: Railrtfad 6 casks spirits
turpentine, 17 barrels rosin, 6 barrels
tar, 16 barrels crude turpentine, yi y

C. O. Railroad 23 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 31 barrels.: rosin, 12barrels
tar, barrels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Eailroad 19 bales cotton;
17 casks spirits turpentine, 4 barrels
tar. "v - -

-- 1:
- "W.'&N. Reilroad 3 barrels rosin,
45 barrels crude turpentine. .'

: Clyde 8. S. Oneida 4 casks spirits

Steamer Driver 9 casks""spiriU Uiw
pentine, 2 barrels rosin,. 19 barrels
tar, 4 barrels crude turpentine.
'ii Steamer W TtDaggett 10 ;barrels
spirits turpentine. 60 barrels rosin. ,

Scbr. Bath, J 23 casks spirits .tar s:

pentine 83 barrels rodn. ,::; ''-- . ;;

Total Cotton. 68 bales ; ; spirits tar s
pentine, 3 casks;, rosin, 186. barrels;
tar, 41 barrels; crude turpentine,; 79

- "barrels.

V J if ,M I N (illiK ,. MARK. K l
-

rQaoted officially at the closing by tbe Produce

STAB OFFICE. Juse 23.
SPIRITS Tn"RrB!WTfrJW.lVftfc;?

d oiug . -
ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar :

rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained. '

TAR Market firm at 1.50 per bbl
of 280 lbs. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
m at Hi. 25 ner hnml fnr hnwl 49 OA

for dip and : - for virgin.
(Quotations same day last year

8mrita turnA-nti-n- atoarfv i( A'ixiT.
42Uc; rosin steadv at $L051.10: tar
'""j . fi.iu , truuo buruenu-u- e quiet

at tL602.60. ;

Spirits turpentine........... ... 3
osm. 186

Tar.... . 41
Crude turpentine ; . . . 79

Receipts same day last year 137
casks spirits , turpentine, 183 bbls
rosin, 60 bbls tar, 7$ bbls crude tuivi
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 79c uer

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary ....... 5 7 16 cts lb
Grood ordmary.. 6 11-1- 6 " "
Liow tmdeuing. . . . . . . 7 7-1-6 " " :

Middling 7 ' !
Good middling 8 1 16 " "

oame nay last year middling i.oth- -

Rh.;pts 68 bales; same day last
year, .

fCorrtciMd Regularly by Wilmington Prjdnoe
vxMuuiiBsion BBrcnanw, pneas reprenennng
those paid for produce consigned to Cummis-slo- n

Merchants.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PE NUT8 - North Carolin.-- . ouieL
Prin;. 7i!c; extra prime, 7m per
bush- - of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virerinia Prime. 50c: extra prime.
55c; fancy, 60c Spanish, 75c.

WKW-JJI- rm; 6? to 65c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy; hams 13 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;'
sides, 8 to 10c. - -

KCiUfc3 Firm at 12 to 12Wc per
dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22H to
30c; springs, 1020c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c;
dressed, 12 to 14c. '

BEK8WAX-Fi-rm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c.

FINANCIAL -- MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Yobk. June 28 Money on

call firm at 5faiQ per cent., last
loan at 8 per cent , ruling rate .8 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 4
4Ji per cent Sterling exchange was
hrm, with actual business in bank
ers' bills at 4o7X lor demand and
485 X for 60 days. Posted rates --were
486 and 488X. Commercial bills 484

485. Silver certificates nominally
60. Bar silver 59 X. Mexican dollars
47X Government bonds steady. State
bonds steady. Railroad bonds firm.
U 8. refunding 2's, registered, 107;
U.S. refunding 2's, coupon, 107K ;U.S.
2's, reg'd, : U. S. 3's, reg'd, lOS ; do.
coupon, 108X; U. 8. 4's, new reg'd,
139; do. coupon, 139; U. 8. 4's, old
reg'd. 112J4 ; do. coupoaria3 ; U. 8.
6's, reg'd, 108M; docoupon, 108;
Southern Railway 5's 120 J4. Stocks
Baltimore & Ohio 107; Chesapeake
dc Ohio 48 Hi Manhattan L. 125; N .
Y. Central 157; Reading 46; do. 1st
pref'd 79: do. 2nd-pre- f'd 565; St.
Paul 1742; do. prefd, 188; Southern
R'wav 23 : do. pref'd 87; Amalga
mated Copper 123X ; American Tobacco
136 X ; People's Gas 118 ; Sugar
144: T. U. & Iron 67J; U. S,

Leather 13; do. pref'd, 79; West
ern Union 93H:U.S Steel do
preferred, 99 M ; Mexican National 10 ;

Standard Oil 770775.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Nbw York, June 28 Rusin steady.. . .r t r a 'opinis turpentine iuiei.
nBABLBSTOH. June 28. Snirita lur

pentine firm at 32c Rosin firm and
unchanged.

HiTiiiKin .In ! 28 Snifita turnen
tine firm at 34 c; receipU 1,833 casks;
sales 943 casks; exports 105 casks.
Rosin firm ; receipts 4.111 barrels; sales
3,217 barrels; exports 1,160 barrels.
Quote: A, B, C, $1 D5; D, $1 10; E,
$115; F, $1 20; G, fl 25; H, $140;
I, $1 55; K, $1 80; M. $3 30; N, $2 65;
W. G. $2 95; W W, $3 25.

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Kornlna star.

NhewYobs, June 28. Liquidation
of tired long stuff and short selling
culminated on the Cotton Exchange
this morning, and with a final rush
prices sunk to a level forty-tw- o points
below the figures touched early in the
week onthe bull movement. Later
in the session the market stiffened to a
shade at& the previous day's close
Ott aVgVfnhn.tn mmA W
buying .a&g-- ,
opened easy with prices - five to
six mints lower." The decline being
a to excepti"y
weak Liverpool f"--Souin west, xne

con&n sold the new options,pit
while Summei month liquidation
forced- - those positions to the lowest
level reached on the decline. For tbe
rest of the forenoon the market show-- d

little recuperative energy, and was
dull much of the time. Early in the
afternoon August sold on: to 7 72,
October 7-3- and January 7.35.
Then a sudden scare of pit shorts,
started .by two promint-n- t room
brokers, brought about a sharp
advance and prompted some buy
ing on. the reaction theory forout- -
airiA imnnn . ai z f : so., tne marset
displayed considerable ttrength with
the trade uneasy on reports from
Southern spot markets, that prices
were easily holding to the burn level
on ureent demand from spinners and
exporters.'- - All the last hour the mar
ket held tolerably, out jubi Deiore tne
close, selling for profits brought about
a decline from the best. The market
was finally steady with ' prices net
three to seven points lower. .

Nsvw YOBK, Jttne 38. --Ootton quiet;
middling uplands 8 13-- 1 6c. -

Cotton futures market closed barely
steady: June 8.64, July 8.53, August
7.77, September 7.43, October 7.37, No
vember 7.34, December 7.37, January
7.40, February 7.40, March 7.43- - - "
"Spot cotton losed quiet and 116c

lower;' middling uplands 8 13-1- 6e;

middling gulf 9 1- - 16c ; sales 1,346 bales.
Net receipts 300 bales; gross receipts

1,149 bales; exports to the Continent
1,801 bales ;exports to France 258 bales ;
stock 158,2084ales. ' "s-- - '

Total to-da-y Net - receipts 8,226
bales; exporU to Great Britain 1,426
bales; exports to France 258 bales; ex-

ports to the Continent 10,695 bales;
stock 436,369 bales. "

- " i
- CtonsolldatedNet receipts z 69,845
bales; exports to Great Britain 14,855
bales; exports to -- France 858 bales;
exports to the Continent 34.367 baleaj
- Total since Septembejvlst.Net re-

ceipts 7,26S,1( balerrifxpaVts to Great
Britain rt 3,904,W6saes; ?xporta to.
France 70T4S7 bales; exporU to the
OocntinepJ 863.603 bales. ;ft

june 28 GAlrestoa.easy at
8 7-16-C, net receipts 2,094 bales; Nor-folk,stea- dy

at 8 7a6c.net receipts 1,862
bales; Baltimore; nominal, at 8 11--1 6c,
net receipU 592 bales; Boston, quiet
at 8c, net receipts 178 --balesi Wil--

it, and the Monroe doctrine isn't in J
it in any way. -- They go there just
as they come to this country, settle
in communities just as they do in
this country, for thus they have as-

sociation which is necessary for the
society-lovin- g German.

And that's what they call the col-

onies that the Kaiser is planning to
use as the'instruments to carry out
his schemesin that quarter of the
world. The Kaiser has probably
about as much influence over the
Germans in Brazil as he has over the
Germans in this x country, which is
none at all, so there is no'" occasion
to become alarmed about the Mon-

roe doctrine. It simply isn't in it in
this case. v'-

ROCKEFELLER ON SUCCESS.

The following is an, extract , from
John D. Rockef eller's address to the
students of the Chicago University :

So much has beqn said of late on the
subject of success that I forbear mak-
ing particular ''. suggestions, v The
chances for success are - better to day
than ever before. Success is attained
by industry, perseverance and pluck,
coupled with any . amount of hard
work:, and you-- need not expect to
achieve it in any other way. - r --- f;

Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. Carnegie
and others who have amassed large
fortunes, hold out the .'idea that
their success has been the ' result of
hard work, but make little refer-
ence to the circumstances which
favored them. That they have
worked hard may not be denied, but
we venture the assertion that the
hardest work that any of them ever
did in his life was in . forming the
combinations that gave them a
monopoly of the business they fol-

lowed. )
John D. Rockefeller and his asso-

ciates secured possession of oil wells
where nature furnished, the oil, and
all they had to do was . to pump it
out or catch it and put it upon the
market. They continued to add to
their wells until they secured enough
to control the oil business and
make their own prices. Having a
monopoly of an article used in near- -
ly every household in the land, and
shipping immense, quantities to
other countries, millions came to
them and they got rich rthey could-
n't help it unless they gave their
stun! away.

Carnegie was in a business which
was favored by a protective tariff
which gave it a monopoly of the
home iron and steel market. With
his combination he established great
plants that swallowed the smaller
ones, and then put its own prices on
the products of its mills. With its
monopoly, the vast quantity of steel
and iron coQumedT 1ft this and in
other countries, and making its own
prices, which carried with them
enormous profits, the Carnegie Com-

pany made millions, just as natur-
ally as a snowbalL rolling down hill
gathers snow.

They worked; of course they
worked. They worked the public
named the tribute and the public
had to pay it. While they undoubt-
edly had a talent for the business
they were engaged in, they owe
their success more to the favoring
conditions under which they worked,
and to the combinations formed,
than to their hard work.

ARRAHT ROT.
The Republican platform makers

presume on the credulity or on the
stupidity of t-h- masses of the people
'and consequently their platforms
always abound more or less in rot
that is intended to humbug the
voter by pretended especial interest
in the man" who earns his living by

is daily labor. The following is a
plank from the platform - adopted
by the Ohio Republican contention
which was engineered byf Mark
Hanna:

"Tariff schedmles which fill protect
American labor against tha low wages
paid foreign labor must beraaintained.
We reaffirm alldeclaratittas heretofore
made by the Republican party in favor
of reciprocity and argethe making of
such additional treaties based on the
protective principles ss will further ex-

tend our commerce." .
Mark Hanna has said there must

be no interference with the Dingley
tariff, that thje American workman
mast beii!fotected from the com
petition of low priced foreign labor.
What rot. It has been admitted,
times without 'number :that. ; whili
the wages paia in Europe are nomi-

nally lower than the "vages paid ill
this country the Amercan work
man receives less . pay, taking into
consideration the service he renders
and the character "of work he does,
than the European workman . re-

ceives. This . is a fact 'ahdf yet
these platform tricksters havehs..
cheek to talk about prote
the American workman 7 against
cheap wages abroad, a kind of

" pro-

tection that puts thousands of dl
lars into the pockets of the employ
er to the one it puts in the pockets
of the workman. ; -

t
There , is more rot in the .refer--ence

to .reciprocity. When j that
plank was. written there were'(a
dozen reciprocity-treati- es pigeoned
holed in the-Senat- e of the United
States, where they were turned down
by the Republican Senators among
whom were Marcns AV Hanna ' and
Joseph B. Foraker, both of whotsl
were conspicuous figures, in thafj
conventiohT', - ... ::::-- ;

"

3ba HistjYfltt Haw Always Bougt

Ksjutus- -

air u. mercer men moveatnat a meeting of .
the stockholders of the company be called to '
meet at the office of the company in the city of "

Wilmington' on Tuesday, May 18th, 1901, to f- -

ratify the action of tbe Board of Directors and '
that the secretary of the oompany notify tbe rstockholders of the call or the nm in or. a .
quired by the by-law-s of the oompany.

This motion was carried by tbe unanimous
onmonoD, mo meeting aajonrned. -

--
r oos s. vuWi Becretsry. --

. Wiuongton, IT. O , May 88th, 1901.
At a called meeting of the stockholders of the

Keroer A Kvans Company, held in tbe office of
the company, la the city of Wilmington. N. 0
after due notice, on May 286b, 1901, the toUowi
uui immnuuiB van bwu wwie "
' Mr. 8. 8. Drew waa called to the nha.tr and Mr
J. B. Mercer was appolntea as a committee ofone to ascertain the number of shares repre- -
sented In person and by proxy and reported ,

that 280 shares were represented in perara and
by proxy. . This being the entire capital stock of
the company, the meeting was declared ready ' v
for business. - - f- .-

Mr. Mercer stated the object of the meetingwas to AnnHlrtrtT t.Vm nf KutTtflfnc tliA
capital stock of the oompany from siCooo.00 to "
iu,w.uu ana movea inat me acuon oi ine Boanoj

of Directors held on Max lStn. I90l.be annrnvAk
and that the capital stock of the oompany be?
reuuoeu iroin i4,iwu.w w fiu.uuu.uu, as Bucn is
advisable and for tbe best Interest of the com-- .
pany and that tbe company purchase or tbe :

outstanding stock eighty shares ($4,o;o.OD) and ,
cancel the same. The motion was unanimously
aaoptea Dy a vote oi xou snares tor me motion -
aim none against it. . -
-- On motion, the oresldent of the comnanv was :t
Instructed to purchase eighty shares of the-- -
capital stock witn tne ranas oi tne company
and pay therefor not exceeding t,Cco.co and
cancel the same.

There being no further business, on motion, --

the meeting ad tourned. 8AM 8. DREW,
Ooajrmanof Meetlngv ,

State of North Carolina, New Hanover county: v -

We, the undersigned president amd seoretary .
or tne Mercer s. Kvans uompany, acorporauon
amv lncornoratea ana orsanizea unaer ana nv
virtue ot toe laws of the State of North Carolina.'
do hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true
and accurate account of tbe proceedings of ti e -
Board ot Directors at tneir meeaDg neia in toe
city of Wilmington, N. O., at the office of the
Mercer & Evans Company on May 15th, 1 901, and
of the nroceedinffs of the stockholders at their
meeting held at the office of the company on
may ine xam, iwi, at wwen saiu meetings vo
company determined to reduce its capital stock
from $14,000 00 to J10.COO.00, and we do further
certify that the entire Board of Directors voted
for such reduction because it was advisable ai d
for the best Interest of tne company- - and that'-- '

me BtocKnoiaers unanimously vo a ior nuuii
retraction Deoause it was for the best Inte est of '
the- - oompany, and that .entire st-c- a was .
represented m person ed ror. suck,
cnange.

In testimony wherenf lutosIgU
our names as preeiden
sua company ana cai Of mo
company to do net eun

J. B.
rCorporate bam b.

MEEOER &
by J. B. MEBOK

Probated. B .... :
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; gish natives, just as a handful of
Americans were able to to overcome

- the unsophisticated brownies in the
fineJJflWtfen "Pride oe V0?dnirhter who willA;, r .Hawaiian islands, overthrew tne

. F 1 - n , , - t -- i i.: f . luuimrcHj ui bue.saDie iueen uuana
i ' mrtoVKaV : U.3 T

V

wviuu mix iia i uiiio a n jmt
public, wbich soon retrograded from
a Republic into ananmaxgrdepend-encyo- f

the United States. j.
The immigration into the other

countries south of us never caused
any alarm; the immigration of Italians
never did, and it was not until the
thrifty Germans began to mtdtiply
n organized colonies that any ob
action waa made to them. The'

; Brazilians do not. seem lofeelanv
apprehensions that heir country i8
:in danger of beingjjgatuxed: by the
incoming' Teutons, for the Brazilian.
Skwern&ent invites and encourages
them; to come by sundry induce-
ments,1 such, as donations of land,
granting of franchises, insuring in- -

- tereston money, invested in schemes
for national development, &c, all of

i which has no doubt given addi- -
r . tional stimulus to' German immigra- -

razil is a vastr-countr- larger
thanthe United-State- s, without
Alaska.! "It is rich in mineral and

V

soon, be througn senoou wm ,
and listen to her graduation essay and
feel like an ignoramus." Washington
3ar. '

M
; v Hi lilfe Was 8v.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citwen
of Hannibal, Mo.f lately haa. a won
derful deliversnce from a ingninii
death. In tiling of it, he says f I
was ta'keu-wit- h typhoid-feve- r, which
ran into pneumonia. My lungs be-

came hardened; I was so - weak I
couldn't even sit up In bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected to soon die of
consumption, when I heard or Dr.
King's New Piscovery. - One bottle
gave great relief. I continued to use

it and now I n weft andj strong. I
can't say too much in its praise.1'
This marvellous medicine is the surest
and quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and . Lung Troubles. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $1:00. Trial bottles
10 cents, at R. R. Bbixamy's drug
store.' Every bottle guaranteed; t

. vor over FlltT Tiff -

MbsC WmsiiOWs Soothiho YBurnas
been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions or mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve th poor little sufferer
immediately. - Sold,? by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents--a bottle. Be sure and ssk for
"Mrs. WinslowV Soothing Syrup, ,

and take no other kind- - : . r
-- As vacelnatton 'pwentssBBaUpo

and fevers, so TESTrm NA prevmita
andTotfanteraots the-- efftcu of the Bummer a
heat mnoh Oreaaed by ;motors wlto i small

bies lnciaeno leewuaK X.JJ,.rTT Vw

.BNflTl HLu. an. a. WW i

- - I

.. I .T--V

,; v -- unDx : resources, . wun valleys ; as
H fertile and as extensive as the Mis-'- 0.

sissippi valley. With;the 'Amazon?

.t trentle as a summer breeze, do thej"

the. greatest river on either conti-:;'nen- i,

running thousands of i miles
inland '.up to its "mountain source
navigable for, thousands of j miles

L tvritk mighty branches also navigable
, for hundreds of ; miles by large
steamers" and for , hundreds more by
smaller ones; it is capable of npplj-- :

'; ingv theimaterial for an thhmense
commerce ; and "feeding . hundred

; , Lillllcns of people as easily . as this"
- .country :no'j .feeds its 'seventy-si- x

Hlons?; jrThere Wt a tetter, Tnore

Z. ,.utW; OurM - Headache Jlwork miv. . ; T4 ir M " '"
1
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